
SUPPLIES
Of Tooth-Cleaning supplies we carry a very large
and well assorted stock.Kverything in the way of

TOOTH W ASH KS TOOTH POWDKRS
TOOTH PASTES TOOTH BRUSHES

All the advertised preparations for the teeth.always fresh and in the
best of condition.<;ct anything you desire of this kind at

Of?ug Company,
V/ic Store.

V. Oll mÜr.M. I). W. A. B»Km, M.D

Gilmer & Baker,
Fhyslclnns and Surgoons.

Office« in PAIIj halWlnjc,
li.c Stonx (ion, VlrKlnio-

All cnlls an*,wor*ul promptly.

LOCAL ITEMS.

.1. B. Stcrrett was down from
Dorchester one <lay lost week.

Dr. I". D. Pence, <»f St.
Charles, wan among the pro¬
fessional men in town laut
Week.

.1. It. Davis, of Johnson City,
wub a guest at tin' Monti- Vista
on last Thursday;

1,. D. Howard, of Jouesville,
was a guest at the Monte Vista
on.' day laut week.

FORSALE i Kitchen range
HtcKe, very reasonable. Apply
to tin? H. L. Drown Residence.

Ri S. Whit" was over from
St. Charles one day last week.

Attorney Mayo Caboll wont
to Norton last Friday on pro¬
fessional business.
Charles F. Hagau, >«f Bristol,

was a visitor to the (lap one
day last week.

Messrs, Qeo. W. Orr ami 11.
II Pridemoro, of Jonesville,
Wore visitors to the Cup on last
Friday.

IC. 1'. Scott, of Emory, was in
town one day last week.

,1. A. McAllen, manager of
tlio Bristol City Business Col
lego, Bristol, was a visitor to
Bin Stone (lap on lust Friday.
Darkest stock of wall paperin Wise County at W. <;.

Colitis'.adv.
,1. 10. Marshall, a promin -nt

travelin« salesman of Blnetield,
was among the knights of the
grip in town last week.

ChaB. Ö. Morris, of Bristol,
w.is in tlio Gap on laßt Tues¬
day,

.J. D. Clay, of Cooburn, was
a business visitor to Big Stone
Capon last Thursday.

F. S. Paddock, of the Love-
lady Lumber Company, of Jas¬
per, was among the business
men in town last week.

K. L. Armstrong, ol* Knox-
villi-, was among the traveling
men in town last week.
Attorney A C. Anderson, of

Wise, was in town last Thurs¬
day, on professional business.

D. ('. Long, of Pennington
Cup, was in the (tap on last
Friday.

Prof. ,i X Hillmnn, of Coo-
burn, superintendent of Schools
for Wis.- ('.unity, spent last
week in Richmond looking af¬
ter school matters.

Clearing sale of wall paper
on at \V, Q. Coutts'..adv.
Tow n Sergeant C. K. Cilly is

moving his family this week
into the Money property on
Jerome street.
Attorney S. 11. Sutherland,of Clintwood, was in town last

week on professional business.
A. .1. Baggs, of Barnsville,Ohio, was a guest at the Monte

Vista Sunday.
F. M. and Morgan Anderson,of Ionian, were visiting thoir

father, J. D. Anderson, in the
trap, Sunday.

.1. K. Taylor, manager of the
Amuzu Theatre at this place, is
spending a tow days this weekSie Cincinnati on business

Krank Nickels ami ('. T. Or-
Iander returned last week from]
a nil" to Knoxville.

Miss Aleut- Ärmstem), of
Lynchburg, who bus beeil vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. J, M Wil¬
lis, returned to her lioine Fri¬
da} morning.

Mrs. Myrtle Klanary, of Fort!
Blnokmore.is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. G. Li llttinblen, in the
(hip this Week.

Mrs. Pearl Parsons, nighttelephone operator at tins place,
spent Sunday at Penningion
(lap visiting relatives ;> n d
rietids.
FOR SALK -Two coal hen

ling stoves and one wood heat-j
ling stove. As my new resi¬
dence is heated with hoi wut< r
1 do not need these Btoves and
will sell them cheap;.C; C.
Long..adv.
Messrs. (S. L. Pugh, of St.

Paul, and A. T. MoWatie, id
Toms Creek, Wore visitors id
the Oap last week.

Mrs. 1) ('. Giles and son, of
Middleshorn, are spending a
few days in the Gap ilus week
visiting Mr. (iiles, who holds a
position with the (>ld Domin
toil Tannery at this place.
Gedrgo R. Kelly, with thoi

Southern (JynipSon L'ompnhy,]of North Holston, \'u.. was in
the Gap last week in the inter¬
est of his company.

.lohn lt. McDonald, represent¬ing tho Lynchburg News, was
in town last week in the inter¬
est of his paper.

Mrs. G. I. Wade, of Christ-
lanburg, V:i arrived in thel
(lap this week on a visit to her
son. ('. 1. Wade, ,1 r.

Pom to Mr. and Mrs C. Ü.
Calbvori on last Thursday, a1
ten pound hoy.
Mrs. John Fox, Sr., and Miss

Minnie Fox left Saturday morn-!
ing for Washington, I»
where they will remain until!
after the inauguration, visitingMrs. Fox's daughter, Mrs. W.
('. Moore.

>. F,. Fox, who has been vis¬
iting home folks for severalweeks, returned to Cove Forge,Pa., last Saturday.
W. W. Bi.kl.-y and J. Q..layties, of CoebÜrilj spent Sun

«luy night with homefolks in]town.

Tom Cocliran returned home
last week from North Carolina,
whore he has been attendingschool the past term.

J. M. llodge left Sundaynight on a business trip to
Brethitt County, Ky.
Mrs. 1. \V, Nickels has been

confined to her room for sever¬
al days with grip.
Boss Kitchen Range with

glass oven door fully guaranteed at W. G.Coutts',tllti plumb¬er..adv.
Mrs. Joseph F.. Kirby, <> f

Meredian, Miss., arrived in the
Gaptliei past week on a visit to
her sister. Mrs. A. Kyle Mori-
son.

H. E. Benedict and Kenneth
Chapman, of Big Stone Gap.'Yu., made this town a business
visit the tirst part of the week.
.Middlesboro News Record.

(i B. Head, formerly a mer-
chant at Appdlachia. and a
brother of Henderson Head, of
that place* died at his home in
Bristol on Monday, after about
three years illness with rheu¬
matism.

IV K Bhoads ami .). Paul
Stover lofl Monday for Smyth
County to inspect some new
pike road-*, now being made in
that county*;.Pennington Gup
News.

pi >K BENT. Ten room dwcl
ling, newly papered, large gar¬den ami out houses; kitchen
equipped with Majestic Range.
For further particulars apply at
this otlice..adv.

B. I". Willis has moved the
building which he recentlybuilt adjoining the Goodloe
building, ami in which he has
boon conducting a meat market,
across the street opposilc the
postollico. This wa- necessary
to make room for the new build
ing J, M. Willis will erect soon.

Mrs .1. 1'. Wolf.-.little .laugh
tor, Margaret, and Miss Lillian
Guthrie, spent, Tuesday at
Toms Creole in the interest of
the Spirella Corsel Company*;
Teanie B. Wood. Hair Dresser

of Indianapolis, Indiana, who
has bad several yers experience
in treatment of the scalp for
dandruff and falling hair, will
he glad to call and do your
work while in,Big Stone (lap.

WANTED.200 coal minors
and 10(1 coke pullers at our sev¬
eral largo operations. No strike.Good wages. For further par¬
ticular* Write STi iNEGACOK E
.V C( -AI. CO., lüg Stone (lap.Vn. adv.

Rev.J; B i 'rai t will preach
at the Methodist Church at
( ad.-t, Frida) night at 7:150
o'clock s h a r p. Everybody
come mi tune.

.lohn Mullius is preparing tu
improve bis property by adding
another story to it. lie has the
lumber on the ground and will
commence .vork in a few days
Frank <!. Skeeu, who lives in

the valley above Mast Stone
(lap, had the misfortune 6 f
loosing a flue r'J.'iii familyhorse on last Sunday, which
died on that day with some
thing like colic.

Dr. Weatherly, who recentlylocated at this place, has decid¬
ed to accept the position of phy¬sician for tin- Red Ash Coal and
Coke Company at Raveu and
I. ft for that place last Wednes¬
day..Grutidy News.

Mails are now dispatchedfrom the local postollico to V.
<& S W. train No. :t at 11:23 a
111, for Appalachia, Imbodeu,Keokee, St. Charles ami waypoints. Mail is also received
from these places at the post-oilico at p, rh. This is quite
an improvement o n the service
as heretofore in effect;
M. C. McCorkle & Son, of,

this place, who are extensive
manufacturers of lumber both
in Virginia and Kentucky, and
who are making preparations
to put in a mill at (swing to
cut a large tract of timber re
cently purchased from Frank
Kim-aid, received live carloads
of machinery last week for this
purpose. They have also had a
siding put in and will be ready-
to commence work within thir¬
ty days.

The Low Ash Coal Companywho have acquired the holdings jof tho old Marimoru iniuos will
in the next few months sink a
nhaft on thin property. It is
located on Yellow Crock below
Middlt>6boro.. Thousandsticks.
Tho Postmaster has hones

that h>< will bo able to secure
the erection of a gate across the
stairway in the Postofllcelobby
so that no danger will result
from leaving the lobby open all
night. As it is now if the lobby
was left open there is no pro¬tection to tho corridors all tho
way up and it is feared that
some one might turn the water
OD the tire hose in the upper
corridors and Hood the buildingdoing immense damage before!
it would he diSCOVOl od
"The Smart Set" is comingund that means joy among

lovers of high class colored
musical shows, ami who is not
included in that class. With
the same irresistible fun-makei,
Salem Tutt Whitney, and his
able ally. Homer Tutt, with the
chorus up to the unequal* d
standard long since establish)
by this attraction, with a now
production throughout, music,
songs and story, the local thea¬
tre goers may well sit up and
take notice. The company will
appear at the Amuzu Theatre
on Wednesday night, February
20th..adv.

It was reported here yester¬
day morning that the Carolina
Cliuchflold and Ohio Railroad
has a large surveying corpsmaking a survey* for an ex ton-1
sinn of its line to run from Dim-1
gannbn in Scott county, Vu.,1
to Norton. This new extension
would open up a new Held
which is said to be very rieb in
coal und timber and would be
about eighteen miles in length,following the course of Hock
Creek. It is thought that thei
work will begin about spring..Bluelleld Telegraph.
The Democratic County Com¬

mittee tuet here Friday after-
noon,Chairman John W.Chalk-
ley presiding Nearly all the
members were present. The
committee decided by vote to
make recommendation-- for lo¬
cal appointments which will
come under the new adminn-
trillion. This does not mean,however, that the committee
does not desire a full and fur
expression of the communi¬
ties concerned regarding op-Ipointmonts, for they do. The
committee bolievos, judgingfrom their action Friday, thai
men can he found in -'Very com¬
munity who will be satisfacto¬
ry to both the people ami thei
party authorities when appoint-
nichts are made to public ofllco.
Another meeting of the com
mittue will he held the lutti r
part of March to more thorough¬ly work out the detail- of such
a program.Wise Virginia
Salem Tutt Whitney, that ir¬

resistible comedian with "The
Smart Set" which is announced
for the Amuzu Thea! re on Wed
uesday night, February 2(1 i-<!
not to take tbe mantel of anycolored coi.Iia.ii who ha- gone1
before, for be Stands in a class
absolutely by himself, ami bis
work is entirely diiterant from
all others in that be ihntnitutcs
no one, is original in tin- small
est detail ami in his work is an
artist in tho truest sense. Onlythose who have seen this clever
individual can know bow funnyhe is, no press agent, regard¬less of his command oi I he Englisb language of his ability as a!
word painter, could give'evann
fuiut idea of Whitney's ability
as an entertainer, and all class,
es of theatre goers are pleasedalike, for it is a fact that real I)artistic performances are the
only ones that please from tin-
orchestra seats to the topmost
seat in the gallery..adv.

FOR SALE.
1 12ft. Dining extension table
Dining chairs,

I Folding bed,
Wardrobe,

0 Hockers,
1 Hall tree,
3 Small tables.
Apply to

Mrs. Katie H. LinBe)
With Mrs. .1. I'. Wolfe.

Rev. C. B. Livesay has just
closed a very successful meet¬
ing at Ionian, resulting in
twenty taking a stand for
Christ. He will also begin a
meeting at Appalachiaon Mon¬
day the 24th inst.

Owing to the delay of skates
the rink will be open in the af¬
ternoons from 3 to ti p. m. to
those using their own skates' 16 cents for entire afternoon.

Meat Market
Our Fresh Meats are the best in town and
when you want a nice Tenderloin or Sir¬
loin Steak, call us up. Your order will be
attended to promptly. We carry a line of

Swift's Best Meats
Also everything you want in the < Irbcerj
Line. Two shipmcns Fresh Butter and
and Eggs every week.

H. L. Lane Grocery Co.
Phone No. 58.

H. 0. Giles ® Co.
At the Tannery, Cadet, va.

BEST JRKICElJS

Groceries, Shoes and ail kinds
of Merchandise.

Best Chop, per hundred.$ 1.65
;< pound lots . 1.60
Best Flour, per hundred . 3.00

liest Hay, pet hundred. 1.40

All Goods Delivered Free
Phone us \ our orders

Nickels Grocery Co,
HAS THE

Best Line of Groceries
Always Complete in Royal Scalet,
Curtis Brothers and Sttri.Tsiist
Line, and the 57,

Supreme Loaf Flour
the BEST; Ask out customers,

Orders Delivered Minutes Aller Received

The Burgess Grocery Store
Headquarters for Good Things to Eat

|cffcrson ("ream Flour 90c
Blue Grass Flour 7Sc
Nonesuch Chop Call us

Fresh Fish on Thursdays
Trout, per pound 12c
Black Bass, per pound 16c

Fresh Oysters and Green Vegetables Fri¬
days and Saturdays. Call tip (>3.

i IH SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK ON OUR M

EMBROIDERIES
pJ All 15c, 20c .uul 25t pet \.ml Em -J CX* ialbroideries will now goat.tUL^

J. M. WILLIS & CO. §m 1stIsi rst


